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S. P. H. Lumber company's sawmill as crossing the road on a bicyde on
was beyond control, consuming over Main fUreet yesterday, snd was thrown
4P0O cords of wood, one residence and to the ground, receiving several bad

M i! ii) MEWS i? WQEwS iM3EES3 a ' small quantity of lumber, and the bruises.
greatest difficulty was experienced In MIhs, Grace Marshall, one of 3. Le-

vitt'seavlng the mill and other residence popular clerks, is- - spending some
property. - time visiting her brother. Ralph, In

Personal Mention.
Portland.

' S. E. Gregory, one of
:

Oregon
'

City's

lflCBIISWI ANOTHER CENT IS GRWEHMBOETDI IB PIES ME (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) progressive farmers, brought to the pub-
licityOregon City, Sept. 10. Harry Kellogg department of the Commercial
club a fine specimenIs spending a few days with friends. In of yellow dent

Independence. corn.

mnifi'in ill nurn Mrs; F. J. Melndl, of Portland Is a Miss Annln Shannon has accepted a
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the misfortune to run into a man who threatened with pneumonia.

or WW SUPPLIES SCARCE TRADE GLUTTED AT 1 PORT LAND

Creamery Men Unable to SeClub Is Being Purchased Quite

Freely in the Palouse on

Basis of 94c Track Delivery

Portland. v

All Values Are Firm but Top

;,' Hogs Would Probably Sell
'

for More on Baste of Values

In the Easti ,

Even Alaska Pinks Are Quoted

by Jobbers at $1 With Pros-

pects of Still Further Ad- -

vances in the Price., ,

Sales Are Being Made Very
-- Low Owing to the.Enormous
Offerings; Concords Down to

20c Basket Today.

Bank Notice
Security Savings , and Trust Company

Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
' Capital and Surplus, $900,000
.

' Invitet Account of
"

V- 1' i: ...' k
' - M ' 'v .,'v", J : '

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

St-

Lumber mens
National Bank

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

"
'

Capital,

PORTIiAND LrVESTOCIC RUN.
' Hob's. Cattle. Sheen.

Saturday 87 27 9d8
Friday 226 83 123
Thursday , , ., 82 600 334
Wednesday...,.,..,.. 107 278 1982
Tuesday , 431 .792
Monday . J... ,... ,1343 214 237
Week ago, 123

x Portland Union Stockyards, North
Portland. Or., Sept. 10. This was a dull
day in the .livestock market Rucelpta
were smsll and little stuff was offer-
ing. There 1 was - a good demand on
every side, and especially for hogs.

On the basis of hog prices at South
Omaha yesterday, this market should
now be at $10.50 tor best stuff, or 10c
above-the-pres- ent high" level No first
class hogs arrived In the yards during
the past 24 hours, therefore quotations
on that grade may be considered nom-
inal. " -

,.- i
Only. a bandful of cattleiCame Into

the yards today, and little of this was
good atuf f. ; However, quotations all
through the cattle market remain or
very good basis.

Sheep arrivals were 'quite fair, but
all supplies were taken up at good
figures. ,.

Among the Shippers.
JWllllarn Shepard drove In 877 head

of Bheep from the Sun Dial ranch.
H. W. Strong had a load of hogs of-

fering from Moro. . .

C. C. Clark & Son had a load of
cattle from Condon on today's market.'

Emil Straube, was another shipper
from the Gilliam county seat He had
two loads of sheep at North Portland
this morning.

L. E. West shipped two loads of sheep
from Oakland, Or.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol-
lows:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1910. 87 . 27 908
1909..... .. 60 750
1908 v... 88 100 . 260
1907 .. ... 280
1906 ,. 6 .,,
1905 81 ...

A year ago today there was no gen-
eral change in the livestock situation;
values being stationer)'.

Today's Off lolal Trades.
Following are today' official trades.

They represent demand, supplies and
Quality Offering:

': STEERS. ':
Av. lbs. Erlce

$ steers 1008 16.00
6 steers . , . 793 4.00

COWS.
12 cows .1108 4.65

2 cows .... . 825 3.50
10 .cows , . . i . 838 4.00
23 yearlings . 683 S.25

BULLS.
2 bulls 1395 8.50
2 bulls .....1180 ; 2.75
2 bulla .1160. 8.25

,'""v.:. calves.
1 calf 350 4.60
2 calves 280 4.00
8 calves .............. 198 6.00

HOGS. ,

87 hogs ...i...... 225 810.40
SHEEP AND LAMBS.

83 feed lambs 61 $40
88 ewes ............... 90 3.00
90 ewes 88 2.00
Official range of livestock values as

snown oy aciuat saies:
CATTLE Best Oregon steers, 15.60;

ordinary steers, $5; common steers, 84
fM75; cows, best, 34.755; fancy,

poor, $3.25; heifers. $4.75; bulls.
33' 3.76; stags, $3.754.25.

HOGS Best east of the mountains,
310.40; fancy, 110.25; stockers and feed-
ers. 88.

SHEEP Best east of the mountains,
weuiers, $4.25; old wethers, $4; spring
lambs,- "Willamette valley, $5 5.25 ;

cure Their Needs Even After

Paying More Money; Canned

Product Moving Higher. :

.

4 Milk Prloet Compared.
Per Gallon, v

4 Today 1921kj
Year ago. ............ 17Hc 4

4

Owing to the great scarcity of milk
offerings, creamery men are paying ad-

vanced prices.,; The general price for
milk today to farmers Is-- 19 cents a
gallon delivery Portland, but so great
is the scarcity that some Interests are
paying as high as 21 cents a gallon and
are unable to get enough to supply the
wants of their trade even at this figure.

Not only is the fresh milk market ad-
vancing and with prospects - of still
further advances, but there is added
Strength In the canned milk trade. Even
at this time retail grocers are seriously
thinking of stopping the sale of 10
cent goods and asking an additional
nlckle for one can or , two cans for a
quarter. . .' .. .

Best known brands of canned milk
are quoted today by Jobbers at $4.05
4.10 a case of four dozen cans and at
this price the trade, saya It' is unprofit-
able to sell at 10 cents. Even at the
higher price milk eanners are not able
to fill half the orders coming and there-
fore a very stiff advance in the price
is1 expected to follow. This, then would
make it Impossible for retailers to sell
at 10 cents a can because the next rise
will cost them more than that General
expectations are for an advance of 25
to ji6 nts case. -

If STREET

SE! I FR 0 F WHEAT

Pit Trading in Chicago" Ner-

vous Owing to Conditions
in Corn Trade.

Chlcaao. Sent. 10 Tha km
with the wheat trade a little nervous,
ihji Knowing jusi what might happen
in corn. La Salle street Interests led
the early selling and it was not long
Until two or three other big houses took
a hand In the selling and the pit was 6f
the opinion that probably a couple of
million bushels of long wheat for east-ern account came on the market along
with a lot of stop loss selling on thebreak before 11 o'clock. The- - trade Isstill without any adequate cash or ex-port demarfd. Northwest prices are ata remarkable premium over Chicago.
Kansas City reports a better cash de-
mand Anil t hA nnihwAM im ...1 .
there. Flour news is a little more hope-
ful. Some of the local leaders whohave been on the selling side are talking
more friendly to wheat-Cor-

trade did not have much to con-
sider except the weather map. In place
of the killing frosts predicted for Iowaand Nebraska over night the countryhad"Ilght touches of frost in Indiana,
Illinois and Iowa, but nothing which in-
dicated any injury to corn. It was aone sided market all day. The forecastwhich followed was for fair and warm-er weather, decidedly favorable for thecrop. i

Considering-- the weakness In wheat andcorn, the oats market is acting stub-born, the big crop, fast increasing stocksand greatly improved feed outlook areall against oats prices.
In provisions it was discovered early

In the session that the packers wereagain giving the market support, es-
pecially good buying of September and
October ribs and lard. This fact gave
a firmer tone to the entire list. At theclose January product : showed 5c to
7 He net gain all around.,

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooke Co.

WHEAT.

First National Bank
:

Capital $1,500,009 ,

Surplus $750,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky Mountains'

MOTIVE
During alterations to its quarters in the Cham, of Commefce

Tbe Bankof California, National Association

Will occupy the premises at the northeast corner of Second
and Stark streets, commencing Monday, September twelfth.

$500,000

1

the Pacific Coast

R. S. Howard Jt, Aut, Cashier.
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook, Asst Cashier,

World's Wheat Prices Today.
" Portland Cash club, 84c j bluestem,
92o s forty fold, 8So.

Chicaro-r-Septenibs- r, 95 Ho 5 December,
99?o; Mayr $1.054.

Liverpool October, 7di Dscem-bs- r,

7s 444; Msrca, It 54d. ;
Budapest Wheat' cloved 8Vs Ugaer.
Paris Wheat closed H to M centime

higher. ,

Minneapolis Beptember, 81)9 De-
cember, 1.12H aski Kay, 1.15V4.

Winnipeg October, $1.05 December,
997c bids Kay, $1.04H bid.

St. Zionis September, 97Ho ask;
$1.00V4 bldVv :".'- - X

Xa&sas City December, 87?4cjJUy,
$1.02 . ; . .,v:-:- ..,'..-

Wheat dropped another cent a bushej
today in the local market and these
prices are now generally uniform In the
interior of Oregon and Washington. .

More selling hag resulted In the Pa-lou- se

country during the past 24 hours
than in other sections, and there Is a
tendency among producers everywhere
to sell at least a portion of their wheat.

While practically all the deals re-
cently have been for small amounts ln
dividual ly, collectively the purchases
have been rather liberal.

Today's general price for club Wheat
is 84o a bushel, bluestem 92c and forty-fol- d

86c a bushel. . The price on blue
stem today Is really a decline of 2c a
bushel. . i

Hay market Is extremely firm and
practically no offerings pf timothy are
shown at this time. "It would be im-
possible to secure any great amount of
timothy hay, no matter what price we
offered,? said a well .. known buyer.
"Supplies of timothy are4 short in the
valley and growers are holding to what
they have. This Is helping the rest of
the hay market somewhat.

SEATTLE PRODUCE .

. PRICES FOR TODAY

(United PreM. LeuMMl Wlre.t '
Seattle, Sept. 10. Butter Washing-

ton creamery, firsts, 86o; ranch, 26c;
eastern creamery, 83o; process, 28c:
Oregon S4c.

Eggs Locat ranch, 89040c; eastern
selected, 2981e; Oregon, 8688c; Cali-
fornia, 8c.
, Cheese Tillamook twins snd triplets,
18o; Wisconsin twins, 18V4ci Young
Americas, 18o. -

Onions Tekas Bermudas, $1.25 per
crate; Walla Walla. $1.60 per sack;
California, $1.60 per sack.

Potatoes New California whites,
$1.001.S5 pfr sack: natives, $1.16(91.35
per sack; sweets, 23c per pound

plant, 4 Be; cucumbers, local hothouse.
26c dozen; peas. 6c; corn, $1.503.C0
sack.

APPLES $1U8.
Oroceris. JTnts. Ztc

SUGAR Cube, $8.65; powdered. $8.26;
fruit or berry. $8.26; dry graDulated.
$6.26; conf. AL $4.06; extra , $5.66;

olden O. 15.65; D yellow, 35.S6; beet,r6.05; barrels. 15ot half arrls, 80o;
boxes, 55 advance on sack basis. '

(Above quotations , are 30 days net
casn quotations.

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 4He;
No. tf. 5Hc; New Orleans head. 9 mo;
Creole 6e. f ,

SALT Coarse Half ground 100s,
$8.50 per ton: 60s, $9.00; table dairy,
60s. $18.00: 100s. 317.00; bales. $3.21:
extra fine barrels, is. 6s and 10a. $4.00

8.00; lump rock, $20.80 per ton.
BEANS Small, white, 4c; large,

white, 44; pink, bayou, $7.fl:
Llmas, 8S.80: reds, $7.28. .t ,!

HONEY N, Uttc iter lh.
Meats. T!sh snd Prnvtsloa.

DRESSED MEATS Fnnv street
hogsj fancy, 18c: ordinary. l'Vic: veals.
extra, 13 14c; ordinary, 1212He;
puur. iuu, spniiK tamos, ll'ic;yearling lambs, 10c; mutton, 8J.

FRESH BEEF Wholesale slaughter-
ers' nrlces': Best steers. 909 Uc: ordi
nary, fcc; best cows. 8c; ordinary.

LARD Kettle leaf. Bs. 15c pet lb.:
steam rendered, 5s, 14 o per lb.; com-
pound, 68. 12 c per lb.

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Hama, 19019e; breakfast bacon, 1929o; boiled
ham, 2628c: picnics. 14c; cottage roll,
17 Vic; regular short, clears, smoked,
18c; backs, smoked, 18o; pickled
tongues, 45c lb. "

OYSTER3&noaiwater bay. per rik--

Inn f Tipr inn lh c rT.
Olympia. per gallon. $3 per 100'ib. sack
$9; canned eastern, 65c can; $5.50 dos :

eastern In shell, $1.75 2 per 100.
f riSH Nominal Rock cod. lOo;
flounders. 6c: halibut. 6ffin: trAbass, 15c; catfish. 10 lie; fresh Chi-
nook. 9c lb.: . steelheads. &r lh
soles, 7c; shrimps, lie; perch, 7nf
toracod, ( ); lobsters, 25c; herring.(c; black bass, 20c lb.: sturgeon, lie
Der lb.: silver smelts. Re ih. hi.nir
cod, 7Kc; urabs (out or season;: cresses'shsd, 6c; roe shad. 8c: shsd roe. 20c lit.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, 4e lb.;
razor clams (out of season).

TURPENTINE In cases, 75c: bar-
rels, e?c per gallon,

Faints, Coal OH, We.
LINSEEO- - OIL Raw bbls., $1.09;

kettle boied,-bbl- s , $1.10; raw In cases
$1.J4; boiled In cases, $1.1$ per gallqn,
lots of 250 gallons, lo less; oil cake
meal (none In market)." ,

BENZINE 68 degrees, cases, lo ssr
gal.; iron bbls., lc pet gsu

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7o pe
lb.; 500 lb.' lots, 8c per lb.; less lota
8 He per lb.

TvCPE Manila. 8c: Sisal 7Hc
COAL OIL Pearl, astral snd star, 184

per gallon; eocene 21c gallon: elalne,
28c gallon;-headlight- , 19Vie gallon; ex-
tra star, 21c gallon: water white, bulk.
11 (& 16 c per --allon; special water
white, 15o gallon'.

OASOLINE Red crown and motor,
18025c gallon; 80 gasoline, 8QO$7tte
gallon; V. .M. & P. naphtha. Uhit21agallon.

WIRE NAILS Basis. $2.70.

NORTHWEST BAXK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings today ,,..,.$1,432,070.75
'ear ago 1,401.010,37

Gain today . . , $ 31,060.38
Balances today ............ .$J08,527. 51
Vear ago . , . . 168,203.01

Seattle Banks.
Clearings today . .$1,771,068 00
Balances today .,,.., 217.79LP0

Tacoma Banks.
Clearings today . . . .....$ '.$68,141.00
Balances today 65,170.00

, Spokane Banks.
Clearings today ........ .$ 8275L00
IIJIIMIII KS 1I.WHV' ',' '. . tyfiTu J"

' Kansas City Cash Grain.1
Kansas City, Sopt. 10.-;a- sh wheat.No. 2 hardT ac$1.03; No. 3 red, 88 rw

?:; corn, i No- - f. 66i4c; No. 2 yellow,6Sc; No. Y' white, 670. - '

The local grape market is In poor
shape and prices are being shaded,

Enormous supplies continue to come
from California,,; and Just at present
they are showing exoellent quality.' On
this account there is scarcely &ny de-
mand for local Sweetwater stock, and
sales are hard to make even as low as
25c a crate.

California tokays are in fine shape,
and while generally quoted at $1.25 a
crate, supplies are being purchased for
less. In fact the grape market at pres-
ent is entirely a buyer's affair, and hismoney talks very loud.

Black Prince are generally quoted
from 76o to $1 a crato, but fow salesare reported beyond the lower figure,
and lo fact It is hard to move supplies
there, . :, j ; - ; . .,

Owing to" the glut of other offer-
ings a lower Drlce is now in effect for
home grown Concords. Four-poun- d bas
sets are tooay oemg quoted at22c a package. Quality Is improving
very fast. So are arrivals. It Is gen-
erally believed that the grape crop this
year win pa neavy,

CROP NEWS A BIG

FACTOR IN STOCKS

New York, Sept. 10. The stock mar-
ket displayed . a rather firm , undertone
for shorts under existing conditions. It
cannot be denied that th market, an a
whole, has shown a disposition to ig
nore adverse news and although the
favorable cron rennrts AA rnt 'stimulate
activity on the upside, the presence of
an exienaea snort interest should be
reckoned as more or less of a steadying

realize that offerings In stocks are
miner agm ana unless the election next
week is of a disturbing character, andthe cron mtua ftdv,ru i u
surprising to witness an effort to forcea a'1Sd ly hlgner ranfe Of prices.

"l o yvpver snares snowed more
.,.uuj mjuman waslisted and made a favorable Impression- -

r P io- - ana i anaclosing at the top. Indiana was alsoBtronger and active around 18. Theshowing at Superior la notably good atpresent and the stock has reflected itIn tne past few days by an advance offour points. -

Thn rriiirtfnn In... Mat i;n...xi. i- w,. Hi- - uBuniin nasbrought in considerable buying and the
around 128 ,,"''u' accumulated

Steel Tonnage Decreased.
.uNerT .J,rkv P- - 10. The report ofUnited States Steel corporation, Is-
sued today, shows a decrease of 433 000
JPflS the orders on hand as comparedthis time a year ago.

Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Description- - Open HlghJ Low Bid

Amal. Cop. Co.. 2H 63 63Am. C & F. 0.. 46 48 46
do pfd

Am. Cot. Oil, c. 63
Am. Loco., c. .'. . 36Am. Smelt, c... 66 6

do pfd ... 103
Anac. Mln. Co.. 39
Am. Wool, c . .. 27
Atchison, c...... 97 7 97 97

do pfd ..........
B. & O., c. ..... . 103" 103 " ioi" 103

.99
- do pfd i 86
Brook. Rap. T. . 73 94 78
Can. Pacifio, c. 187
Cent Leather, c. "32 "33 32

do-pf- d n .v. . 103a & a. w err. 22C, M. & St P... H9H imi 118 8'iC. & N. W c... 143
C. & O... ........ 72H '72H '72 72
Colo. F. & I, c. 29 29
Colo. South, c. S ' !!
.do 2d pfd 69
do 1st pfd. . . . 72" 72' '78" 71

Corn Prod., o.. . 13dp pfd .......; 73 ,
Del. & Hud..... 159
D. & R, a; c..i 29 29 28 28
Erie, common. . . 25 25 25 25

do 2d pfd , 31
do 1st pfd..,. 42

Ort Nor: pfd 123
Illinois Central. . 128
Int Met., c 18 18H 18 17

do pfd 48
M. K. & T., c... si' 31" 30

do pfd ....... l
Ore Lands ......
Am. Car

do pfd ' 66J
Alton, c 28
O. W. pfd i5YNevada Cons. 20V, 20 20U

Total sales, 56 iuw snares,
Missouri Pac . . 62 62
National Lead . . 51 61?
N. Y. Central ... 111 Ill"
N. Y.. O. & W..
Norfolk &. W., c 95

ao. nra
North American
N. Pacific, c . . t 113 113 113
Pac. Mail S. Co. . 27 27 27
Pennsylvania Ry 128 128 128
reo. o. ju & u. .
pressed Steel, e .

oo, pra
Reading, e 138 139 138

flo, 2d pra ...
do. let pfd . . .

Repub. I. & S.4 ,c
ao. pxa

Rock Island, c, . 29 29
ao. era 63 63

St I & S. F., 2 p. 39$ 39
do 1st nfn . . . .

6t-- L. & S. W., C.
do Dfcl .......

8. Pacific, c. . ..
South. Ry., c... ZZ
Texas & Pacific.
T St L. & W., c 23

do nfd l, . . . 49
Union Pacific, C. 165
U, S. Rubber, c.

do pfd ... . , . .
U, S. isteel Co., c. 88 08i

io pra ....,. a. 116 118- -

Wabash, c. ... .
do prd

W. U. Tel-...- , ...
Wis. Cent, c...
Westinghouae ,.
Beet Sugar . 37 37 87
Utah Copper ...
Third Ave.
lee .Securities 18 18 18
Cons. Gas . . ; 1 . 129 129 129
Bip Four . .. . .

Railway Springs.
do pfd , i .

Virginia Chem.. 58 58.'; 56
dp tfd

K. CT South...!
do pfd . . . . . '. ;
wy'ifH'ctTtfy"?

Wheel. L. )?,. ...
i

at Tbilisi CacU f'.tn i V;',,;'

Sept. 10. Cash wheat: No.
2 red, S1.03 ri.04 ; No. .2 hard, $1.0oifj)
1.08; No. 2 corn, 67&67fcc; No. I yellow
corn. 67 He ... .,

:, I ij :''- - ' i

Ten-Ce- nt Eumon miappearing:.
With the price of even the

poorest Alaska salmon now at
II - a doten" wholesale for one-pou-

: tails and with rurther
price advances likely, 10c canned
salmon Is expected to disappear
f rAm th market within a short
time.

The 1919 fall-wint- er aeason, for fish-In- s

along the Columbia river and Us
tributaries" opened at noon today and
more interests are operating than ever
before. '
" The great scarcity of canned salmon
of ever description In practically all
world's markets is causing packers to
take advantage of every situation In
order to get additional supplies of fish.

A a usual rule there Is only nominal
racking of fall-caug- ht salmon along the
Columbia river, but the present season
will find all the larger canneries operat-
ing and every one of the cold storage
plants.

SalaiOn Prices Af Advancing.
With the entire pack of 1910 salmon

to date out of the hands of canners
and with many of the orders unfilled
owing to the lack of supplies specula-
tors are holding their goods for higher
prices. In this market U has already
foieed the price of Alaska pinks to tl
h dozen for one-pou- tails in a Job- -,

bing wav and a still greater advance is
due within a-- short-tu- ns --owing-to- the
scarcity of offerings even by second
haThe fall pack of silversides along the
Columbia is being nominally quoted at
$1.25 a dozen, compared with $1.10 at
the opening of the season a year ago.
but it Is unlikely that more than a
small ner cent of the pack will be
offered'at this figure., A higher price
Is therefore expected. This price is
trom canners to Jobbers. ' 1

Canners have named 77 cents a
dozen for dog salmon, otherwise known
as chums.- - This compares with 67 Vt
cents, a year; ago. Considering this
high value, it is expected that packers
will pav more than 5 cents a fish for
this variety. ; Thai, was the erica agreed
upon at a meeting of the packers
recently. ' r :

The salmon season-tha- t opens today
Will remain open until-- Way 1.--- -

No Trade In Hops.
Although there' are rumors of hop

trading no deals, can- - rje connrmea oy
tuyers. Samples are being taken gen-
erally and the quality of the crop ts
first class. Yields are far below origi-
nal estimates and in.'few Instances as

.good as a year ago. '''.rJrZ'J
Cantaloupe Market Poor.

Owing to the enormous supplies offer-
ing from California as well as local
points, the cantaloupe trade here Is in
very poor hape and has been In this
condition during the entire, week. The
breaking of the market at 8eattle forced
additional supplies of California "cants"
on the trade here. Up to that time the
local trade was good, v .

Chickens. Clean Up.
Chicken supplies along Front street

were generally cleaned up at the close
of the week and prices are in niost In-

stances maintained at the figures
quoted it The Journal. -

'x' -- " " '""--

'
Eggs Situation Good. ,

Situation in the egg market is good
and the movement at this time is all the
trade, could wish for. - Salea are being
made from JOc to 32 a dozen for local
stock according to quality. !

"
FRONT STREET QUOTATIONS

tl'.t 'soptv Wool ".and: ','.':'','

HOI'S Nominal 1910 crop, 1814c;
1909. prime to choice, JIc; prime. 11c;
medium. 9 10c. ,., ....--

WOOL Nominal, ' 1110. Willamette
vaHey, lfllc; eastern Oregon, 4817e.

8HEEPtKIN8 Bneanng. 10A2
each; short wool. it6&c; medluai
wool, 60c $1 each; long wool, 7ieO
ll.: each. .

TALLOW Prime, per 11k. (c; - No.
t and grease, 2 tf t He

CHITTIM BaRK 1901 Nominal
lc; 1STO, 4 He.

HIDE Dry hldea, 15H(lHe lb.:$47e: bulls, green, salt, 6ofrreen, li'V7Hc; calves, green, 12
18c per lb.

MOHAIK Nominal: 1110. IPO JVC
Bnner, Xggs and rontrf.'

BUTTEK Extra creamery, cubes and
tubs. So; squares. 37 87 Wc lb.;
store, 2224c; eastern.

BUTTER FATJ?. o. 6. Portland, per
pound, 8S5.

POULTRY Mixed chickens. ' lsUrfB
17c; hens, 17c; stags, 154c; broilers,
17e; fryers, 17c; geese, old. 10lle;

13014c; for live ducks, young,roung,; old, 15c: turkeys, alive, 20
21c; dressed. ( ); pigeons, squabs, $2.50
dozen; dressed chickens, lQ2c a pound
higher than alive.

EGOS Local No. 1. Sl3:c; No. 2,
I7cj eastern, 2$ lie

' - CHEESE New Oregon - tanoy " fail
cream, .17; triplets and daisies. itc;Toung Americas. 18Hc

Orela. JNour aaa Hey.
WHEAT Track delivery. Club, S4c;

bluesjem, 92c; forty fold 88c; Willam-
ette valley. 90c,

BARLEY Producers Dries 1910
Feed. $28; rolled, 825; $24.60.

1N-W- n2'- cracWi. tl Ton
f Producer nrtpn lam T'i

timothy, fancy, $20; ordlnarv. $17.00
17.60; eastern Oregon. ?ig:22: mixed.111)15; clover, No. 1, $1112: wheat,
$13i5'14; cheat, $1314; alfalfa, $15;

'oat. $13J?14.ft .

M1LLSTUFFS --SelHnsr price Bran,
122; middlings, $30; shorts. $24; chop,
$125.

OATS Nominal, producers" -- rlee
Trar-k- , No. 1 white. 128; gray, $27.

FLOUR Old crop, patents.
$5.40 per bsrrrl; local

straight, $5.20: bakers. $5.80 6.36; ex-
port grades. $4.00; graham, k sack.
$4.80; rye. $5.78- - baler IJ.iB.

muts anl eretablea,
FRK3H "KC1T Oranges Valen-las- ..

14.60 box- - bananas. &Hc lb.; lem-
ons. S6.60fflT.25; grapa fruit, $3.75:
pincspples. 8(i7clh.; cantaiuupes, Calfl
fornla and Oregon, $1 2; peaches, 40
Y5t-- ; plums, 40 60c: watermelons $li1!6
Sfl50; grspes, :75c$1.25; local' Con-
cords, 29 22'4c; ground cherries. $1:pears. $101.25.

BERRIES Blackberries, $1. 25 1.60"
bucklelierries, (&9c.

POTATOES New. ItlSl.aO,
ONIONS $1.50 ((' 1.75; garlic. 7(g!8c

p.-- r lb. .; ,A

, VEGETABLES New turnips $1.25
i uu; oeeis, si.du; carrots. ; 21.24

1 fft SKrk; . $25iffiilfi Dac
T :,WedT8iiato,Tl ij- fid per - box;

tm. t$5c per pound: horMersiilsh,
1"1i lt; green onions, l016c donseni
PTprra, bell. 4(So per-l- b,; .head
H (.;;, jn-t- i 40e. net doren; hothouse,
II.fsQ rer box: rsdlehe 1 o ft 1 U. rfM.
cil celery, 4(ltf80c dosca; egg

eastern vvasningion, j.b; ewes. j

3.50.
CALVES Best, $6.75(87; ordinary,!

$6; poor, $46. 4 ; t , j

Liverpool Wheat Market.
Liverpool, Sept. 10. Wheat October",

7s 7Td; December, 7s 4d; March.!

Oldest Bank on
PROMINENT JUDGES

. :

- AT CLACKAMAS FAIR

Capital fully paid . . . $1,000,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.00

OFFICERS:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sep. .... 954 96 95 96W
Dec 99? lOOi 99 33'May .... 106 1065. 105 105

CORN.
Sep 66 - 56 66 66
Dec. .... ,,55 65H 54 64
May .... 68 58 67 67B

OATS.
Sep 82 .32 32 32BDec .... 34 34 84 34BMay .... 37 38 87 S7TU

PORK.
Sep. 2027, 2035 2022 '2030 ""

Oct 2035 2035 2025 2032
Jan. ....1870 .... .... 1880B ""

LARD.
Sep 1232 1237A '
Oct. ....1286 1287 1230 1237A T
Jaa ...1080 1083 1077 1082

RIBS.
Sep. ....1196 1195 1190. 1195A
Oct 1172 1175 1172 1175
Jan. .... 982 987 980 987'

W. M. Ladd, President
Edward Cookingbtm,Vice-Pre- i
W. H. JDunckley Caihier.

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts,
Accounts of banks, firms, corporations and individ-
uals solicited. Travelers' checks for sale and
drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.

Oregon City, Sept 10. Two prominent
juages wui do in attendance at the
Clackamas County Fair the last of this
month. Frank MeEldOwny of Portland.
who is superintendent of Ladd's farm,
will judge the cattle and hogs. Mr. ny

Is well known In Oregon as a
breeder and Judge of livestock and the
Clackamas County Fair assoclationliave
done well In securing his services, , a ;

HroiBsnr w 1 . Kent nr th, dmpartsaent of the Oregon Agricultural col-
lege will act as Judge In the dairy de-
partment. Professor Kent Is widely
known amona . - the dalrvmen.. hnvlnv
been in this line of work for many years.
Ho will be-o- f much, se.vlce at the com-
ing fair.

rreparo Fair' Exhibit.
(Special Dlipttcb to The Journal)

Oregon City, Sept. 10.Countv School
Superintendent T. J. Gary and Osoar
E. Freytag are in. Salem preparing the
Clackamas county exhibit for the state
fair. These gentlemen have made thegreatest effort to have the county ex-
hibit one that would properly reflect
the great agricultural possibilities and
realities;, and their effort have been
attended- - by unusual success, as
the exhibit at the state fair ,wlll
be attractive and will compare very
favorably with any other county.'

i
' Work on .Rock Road,
(flptelal Diipatcb 4e The Joornal.) '

Oregon City, Sept is being
pushed on the rock road Bouth of thiscity, on what Is known as the extension
of the south end road. This stretch ofhighway has ; been very narrow andrough and the present work will make
driving towards Salem" much mote en-
joyable. E. Matoon, commissioner, haa
charge of the work.

" ''.',,!' ',7' I'

" Fire Doe Damage.. .
Spedi Dispatch 1o th Journal)Oregon .City, Sept l0. The forest

fires in Clarharnas' f,ounty""haf ffTcen
supposedly under for several
days, bu-- t it remained for a few stand-
ing stubs which ' had smouldered for
about a week, to do considerable dam-
age yesterday In the district about four
miles east of Boring. In a very short
tfme fire in the timber surrounding the

iff
Bifii filIC

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

New "York, Sept.'lO. Cotton:
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan. 1305 .1300 1298 130103
Feb 130406
March .... 1316 i SI 5 1307 1312
Mav 1316 1317 1312 1312K3)14
June ..... 131214July ..... ijo8 isia i308 I31214

, 1381 1385 fl372 1376$)77
Oct ...... 1312 1312 1303 1307&08
Nov. 13014i 03
Dee- - 1308 1309 1300 1304 05

CHICAGO HOGS FIVE
" CENTS UP IN YARDS

Chicago, Sept. 10. --Hogs 6000; market
6o higher; Mixed $8.859.80; g.
heavy, $8.959.60; rough heavy, $9.55
9.90; light. $9.309.90. V

Cattle, 200; market steady. ,"
"Sheep, 1000; market strong. ; ' '

Kansas City. Sept 1-0- Hoas. 1500:
cattle, 400; sheep, none.. '

SOUTH OMAHA HOGS
10 TO 15 CENTSU

Iflywldl 'frtsoiifcli to Tb Jaumitt '
. South Omaha, Neb., Sept. 10 Cattle,

100. market uiichniiirpii: stnurs nj.cows and heifers,. $4.583'5.5Q,. 1
"rKf,i io to 150 higher,

Bulk of sales, $8.951fA80. , . 'J "Sheep, noue

Makes Good Streets
Property owners
who have paid for
it know about this. '

f Ask Them About

Overbeck &
Cooke Co,

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds .

Cotton Grain, tCtc

216-21- 7

Board of Trade BuB ilni

.JUeroberahtoaaa. Bbara-al-Ts- ee

Corr.spoadetits ef Ierao A Rryaa,'
Chicago. New York. Bosua,- -

We bave' ! the' enly private wire
sonneettna Portlaod lta the '

'' aaatera .sehaag.a,
Biliff


